Family Portrait of Jacob and Julia H. Wick taken in 1919
(Photo Provided by Regina Wick Erck and supplied by Dick Clark)

Reading from back to front and left to right.

Second Row
Jacob James Wick b: 25 July 1872 in Getsville, NY d: 13 November 1949 in Lockport, NY
Florence Hazel Wick b: 21 September 1900 d: 18 April 1990 in Lockport, NY
Julia Mary Hentges b: 1886 in Buffalo, NY m: 31 March 1913 in St. Martin’s, Buffalo, New York
Gregory Ballard Wick b: 15 December 1901 d: 4 July 1983 in East Amherst, NY

Front Row
Loraine Teresa Wick b: 10 May 1908 in Lockport, NY
Anne Mary Wick b: 25 January 1914 in Lockport, NY
Regina Wick b: 13 April 1918 in Lockport, NY
Gertrude Elizabeth Wick b: 2 August 1915 in Lockport, NY